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urt Wenner is famed for rendering optical
illusions of mythical creatures, literary
characters and even Spiderman emerging
from chasms in the pavement'using

homemade pastels.

A yawning abyss in the floor reveals

the Bosphorus Bridge'birds-eye-view, seagulls wheeling a

few feet above it. Another chalk drawing The Money Pit,

depicts a giant circular safe slightly ajar from which bank

notes spew onto the ground, a piece commissioned by an

insuradce companyto advertise the dangers of online credit

card fraud.
Street pedesffians not only stop to gawk but assimilate ,

themselves into the artworkr sitting standing and lying
on it, snapping photographs, all the while marveling at its

believability.
Brands love the engagement: a laundry list of

multinationals from Lexus to Dunkin' Donuts counts

themselves amongthe American's satisfied clients.

On the streets, gone are the preconceptions ofart as

non-utilitarian, elitist and look-but-don't-touch.
"The artist needs to be inserted into society, have a

productive partnership and be able to change societyj' he

said at "Artpho ria 2O13" , an exhibition running until Jut. 26

at Lotte ShoppingAvenue, where Wenner is exhibitingJl of
his artworks.

"So pavement art is actually [where] you can combine
your vision with where you are. And the price you pay is that
you don-t express yourself; you express your relationship
with reality, which you have in common with other people."

ln other words, the artist defers to the viewer.

Spectators easily forget that Wenner's art is inspired
bythe classical Renaissance murals of Rome's churches

andmuseums; he belie.ves the only way to pique modern
audiences'interest is to make classicism larger-than

lift using anamorphic perspectivg technical-speak for
geometric 3D rendering. The arches, concrete balustrades

Ld corinthian pillars of rtalian architecture feature
prevalently, while Wenner's stylized storytelling speaks to
Mannerism.

Hitling the Slreets
Street painting was dwindling when Wenner hightailed

to Rome in 1981, resigning from his job at NASA as an

advanced scientific illustrator.
"Original street painting was just copies of

masterpieces, so the artists weren't considered capable of
doing original work."

tsut he envisioned transforming it into a "virtuoso
perfdrmance".
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"So I sat down in the Corso Italia and just created
consistently more complicated pictures. So I could paint
infinitely longer in that one corner," he explains, adding
that street artists had to roam constantly to keep
onlookers interested and because of the cat-and-mouse
relationship with law enforcement.

Grazie di Curtatone itr Mantua, whcrc Weuuer shared

living quartcrs with ot{rcr stl'cet pirintcrs, nlrcncly hclcl

lu ycttfly l'cslivtrl, bttt tltt' tttt'tl-(tut wrts tttotlcst. Wcttttct'
cxpnrrtkrl thc rrrt by tnhirrg'it ltotttc.

"l wcrtt to ()nlilirrrrin nrrcl I trrr.rg'lrt probulrly l0o,(no
schrnlchildren and l,oo0 artists or so and we created
f'cstivals in California frorr,r scratch - a little bit based on the
lrxrl< nrrd feel of the Grazie festival, but more impressive."

US nrtists began to visit Italy in hopes of earning the
hlld-won title of "Master" in the festival - which Wenner
wrrn r'orrltc.rrctl nftcr thrcc fiist-lrrizc wins.

I lln rt.r*1t6rrre wlrcrr rrskctl 9l'utrv plnrrs to lluirrt orr tlrc
stl'cctH ol .lrtkut'lrt: "Vrtt lrrtvt,to lix ltlrc prtvt'rtrt'rrtsl lilst."

'l'hc 3l) puvqll(,nl nrlisl 's rccurtt visil ntlry,ric('nr rr lliflc
lraffling, givcn thc city's srinrrt sidcwulks, htrl Wt'rrrtcr'
believbs that familiarizing the public with 3l) nlt pnvt's

the way to the artist-viewer-society engagement hc
dreams of manifesting.

"What if a young artist was able to do a beautiful job of
that?" Wenner says, pointing at a sign in front of the shop
acrbss from the restaurant where we're talking.

"What if tlrose graphics were replaced by a beautiful

mural? What if all the graphics in this mall were works
of art that served as graphics? We'd have a completely
diffcrcrrt society."

Its olgrruic lurc rrrrl<es pavcnrcnt art ur cffcctivc
sot'inl sorrntllronltl: Wcnncr's llrgcst ocLlvrc, a mural for
(lrt'crrpcrrcc npporrtlcd with onc nrillion signatures to
pctition lgainst ('lMos, prcscutccl to EU representatives
irt 2OlO.

'l'lris is thc l<ind art Wenner most identifies with: his
protrdcst picccs irrc a trilogy hc ref'ers to as the "modern
lrells": G/uftony, Ghetto nrrcl O.fflcc lifrcs.s.

"So it's the outward projection of tl-re ir.nagination
rather than the passive reception of the information,"
Wenner says of his concept.
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